
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

 

Two new Hallmark holiday specials to premiere on  
Super Channel Heart & Home 

 

Hallmark Channel’s Christmas Concert premieres December 23 at 9 p.m. ET 
 

When Calls the Heart: Home for Christmas, a special 90-minute Christmas event, 
premieres December 25 at 8 p.m. ET 

 
 

 
 

 

EDMONTON (December 19, 2019) – Super Channel is pleased to announce that it’s 

going to be an extra special week on Heart and Home with the premieres of two highly 

anticipated Hallmark holiday specials.  

 

First up is Hallmark Channel’s Christmas Concert premiering on Monday, December 

23 at 9 p.m. ET. Set in a cozy house, this fast-paced one-hour special feels like a personal 

family gathering as holiday music and comedy are interwoven with some of Hallmark’s 

brightest stars coming together for the first time. Hosted by Lacey Chabert, the special 

features performances by Nikki Deloach, Paul Greene, Jen Lilley, Jessica Lowndes, and Jack 

Wagner, plus Happy the Dog, animal advocate Larissa Wohl, along with some adorable 

rescue pups. 

 

Then on Christmas Day, the When Calls the Heart Christmas tradition continues with the 

premiere of When Calls the Heart: Home for Christmas, a special, 90-minute Christmas 

event premiering at 8 p.m. ET.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Erin Krakow (Marrying Father Christmas), Jack Wagner (The Wedding March), Kevin 

McGarry (Autumn Stables, A Very Corgi Christmas), Chris McNally (A Winter Princess), 

Pascale Hutton (My One and Only), Kavan Smith (Love on the Menu) and Paul Greene 

(Christmas in Evergreen: Tidings of Joy) star in this highly anticipated movie.  

 

As Christmas approaches in Hope Valley, Elizabeth (Krakow) prepares for Little Jack’s first 

Christmas and birthday, surrounded by her closest friends. Despite the friends that want to 

give Baby Jack a special Christmas, she misses Jack more than ever. Nathan (McGarry) 

receives a prestigious job offer in Union City but weighs the promotion against the downside 

of leaving Elizabeth and taking his niece away from Hope Valley. Lucas (McNally) holds a 

Christmas festival to bring some of his family’s traditions to Hope Valley…and to impress 

Elizabeth. Carson (Greene) and Faith (Andrea Brooks) face obstacles when they try to 

reconnect for Christmas, which leads Carson (Greene) to a stranger in need of his help.  

Meanwhile, Rosemary (Hutton) and Lee (Smith) search for the perfect gift for Little Jack, 

while Bill (Wagner) turns Hope Valley upside down looking for a special gift that he 

misplaced. 

 

Both specials will also be available on Super Channel On Demand, the day following their 

linear broadcast premiere.  

 

 

About Super Channel Entertainment Network 

 
Super Channel is a national pay television network, offering subscribers exceptional 

entertainment value, uncut and commercial free, with four diverse channels – Super  

Channel Fuse, Super Channel Heart & Home, Super Channel Vault and GINX Esports TV 

Canada – plus, access to Super Channel On Demand where available by service provider. 

 

Super Channel's mission is to entertain and engage Canadian audiences by providing a 

unique and exclusive entertainment experience.  With a core foundation of integrity and  

accountability, we dedicate ourselves to implementing innovative programming strategies 

and unparalleled teamwork that provides viewers with exceptional value and variety. 

 

Super Channel is owned by Allarco Entertainment 2008 Inc., an Edmonton-based media 

company. For a list of service providers, please visit: superchannel.ca/subscribe 

 

Connect with Super Channel Heart & Home: 

www.superchannel.ca 
Super Channel Heart & Home on Facebook 
Super Channel Heart & Home on Twitter 

 

Contact:  

 

Kim Ball  

Director, Media Relations & Sponsorship   

kim.ball@superchannel.ca 
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